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An open letterto the MelbaShed Inc.
DearFriends
I am writingto congratulate
the membersof the MelbaShedfor theirsplendidcommunity
effortto complete
the extension
of the Community
Centre.
Dueto my daughter's
wedding,
lwill be outof Canberra
on 18 October.I sendyoumy best
wishesfor the day as you celebratethe achievement,
thank BernieReesfor his fantastic
contribution
andformallyopenthe newroom.
The congregation
is rightlydelightedwith the outcome. We look fonryardto a long
association
withthe Shedand with our "partnersin crime",the RotaryClubof Ginninderra.
We hopeyouwillseeus as morethana landlord!We believethatthe MelbaShedis making
a significantpositivecontributionto the local community,we welcomethat without
reservation
andwe aresurethatyourbestdayslie ahead.
Manyof you workedhardfor this outcome,someof you exceptionally
hard. I lostcountof
the timesI saw Bernie,Philand Donscrapingthe frostoff theirclothingand debunking
the
mythof an 8-hourday.
Shedmemberscontributed
in manydifferentways(hatsoff to the cooksof a zillionsnags).
Latentskillsemerged. I recallone sightingof a paint-besplattered
HighCommissionei
to
Taubmans.As I walkedaway,I thought"Billy'sdoinga weird self-portrait
using hisheadas
the canvas".The end result,however,
was a veryhighqualityfinishto the wallsand ceiling,
a tributeto everymemberof theteam.
On the obverseof thisletter,I haveprovideda brieffinancialreportfor thoseof youwho are
interested
in numbers.
Yourssincerely

lne,-

RogerKilham
Treasurer
11 October
2013
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The "MelbaShedExtension"of the GommunityGentre
Financialsnapshotas at 11 October2013
ProjectSfafus; Substantially
completed
on timeandwithinthe originalbudgetwithonjythe
heating/cooling
to be addressed
in 2013-14.ln the longerterm,
newfloorcoverings
maybe
contemplated.
Financial outlays:

Funding:

Total

$33,961.58

LessGSTpaid

$2,794.09

Effectivecost

$31,167.49

MelbaShedInc.

$11,124.49

UnitingCare
Ageinggrant

$10,000.00

RotaryClubof Ginninderra

$5,000.00

NorthBelconnen
Uniting
Church

$5,000.00

Otherlocaldonation
Totalfunding

$43.00
$31,167.49

Decomposition of financial cosfs.' Donatedtime had an enormousimpact,holdingdown
the financialcostsof the projectto a very low level.

Bricks& bricklaying
Stumpgrinding
Sand,cement,lime
Concreteslab
Roof
Timber
Structuralsteel
Electrical
Paint
Windows& doors
Gyproc
Curtains
Paving
Fees
Total projectcost to 11 Oct 2013

$3,403.23
$136.36
$175.00
$2,146.91
$1,527.00
$5,478.21
$1,827.45
$2,173.00
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$788.1
$7,787.00
$850.00
$483.82
$371.82
$4,019.54
$31,167.49

Feesamountedto nearly13o/o
groupsgetting
of the totalcost,a highimpostfor community
by withoutanygovernment
support.ACTPLAfeesalonewerea whiskerunder$1,760,more
processwhich yieldedno interest
than half relatingto an expensivepublicconsultation
whatsoever.
processaddedto costs. The small(34 squaremetre)extensionhadto be
The certification
builtto a very highenvironmental
standardeventhoughit is to a 4O-yearold governmentbuiltbuildingof verylowenergyefficiency.Regrettably,
costwithouta benefit.

